
Annual 2004
U.S. Travel and Tourism Balance of Trade

Travel & Passenger Fare Receipts & Payments
[Millions of Dollars]

Exports Imports

Travel 
Receipts

Passenger 
Fare Receipts

Total Travel & 
Tourism 
Receipts

2004/2003 % 
Change

Travel 
Payments

Passenger 
Fare Payments

Total Travel & 
Tourism 
Receipts

2004/2003 % 
Change

Total (All Countries) $74,546 $18,851 $93,397 16% $65,750 $24,718 $90,468 15% $2,929

Canada $7,995 $2,498 $10,493 14% $7,293 $441 $7,734 13% $2,759

Europe $24,995 $6,946 $31,941 15% $22,038 $12,758 $34,796 12% -$2,855
Belgium-Luxembourg $506 $345 $851 19% $229 $27 $256 2% $595
France $2,008 $660 $2,668 18% $3,129 $1,275 $4,404 22% -$1,736
Germany $3,636 $1,051 $4,687 23% $2,511 $2,168 $4,679 13% $8
Italy $1,335 $451 $1,786 21% $2,704 $592 $3,296 15% -$1,510
Netherlands $1,162 $388 $1,550 14% $791 $832 $1,623 30% -$73
Norway $359 $143 $502 45% $199 $10 $209 55% $293
Spain $1,077 $258 $1,335 26% $1,317 $249 $1,566 -5% -$231
Sweden $677 $0 $677 32% $145 $88 $233 3% $444
Switzerland $670 $240 $910 12% $411 $402 $813 -12% $97
United Kingdom $9,576 $3,079 $12,655 12% $6,071 $4,451 $10,522 12% $2,133
Other $3,989 $331 $4,320 6% $4,531 $2,664 $7,195 11% -$2,875

Latin America and Other Western Hemisphere $18,577 $4,826 $23,403 10% $20,981 $2,923 $23,904 6% -$501

South and Central America $15,670 $4,034 $19,704 10% $16,053 $2,150 $18,203 12% $1,501
Argentina $506 $261 $767 19% $358 $62 $420 0% $347
Brazil $1,375 $495 $1,870 11% $687 $259 $946 -4% $924
Chile $283 $105 $388 7% $235 $97 $332 -5% $56
Mexico $6,257 $1,367 $7,624 11% $9,317 $860 $10,177 12% -$2,553
Venezuela $1,110 $214 $1,324 12% $256 $40 $296 49% $1,028
Other $6,139 $1,592 $7,731 9% $5,200 $832 $6,032 16% $1,699
Other Western Hemisphere $2,907 $792 $3,699 11% $4,928 $773 $5,701 -9% -$2,002
Bermuda $44 $24 $68 21% $330 $0 $330 8% -$262
Other $2,863 $768 $3,631 10% $4,598 $773 $5,371 -9% -$1,740

Africa $1,128 $45 $1,173 2% $1,407 $500 $1,907 21% -$734
South Africa $275 $8 $283 4% $414 $231 $645 6% -$362
Other $853 $37 $890 2% $993 $269 $1,262 29% -$372

Middle East $1,626 $270 $1,896 24% $1,555 $663 $2,218 64% -$322
Israel $832 $258 $1,090 21% $381 $371 $752 24% $338
Saudi Arabia $174 $0 $174 1% $160 $23 $183 51% -$9
Other $620 $12 $632 38% $1,014 $269 $1,283 104% -$651

Asia and Pacific $20,225 $4,265 $24,490 25% $12,476 $7,433 $19,909 31% $4,581
Australia $2,074 $480 $2,554 41% $1,128 $808 $1,936 15% $618
China $894 $221 $1,115 30% $1,637 $388 $2,025 75% -$910
Hong Kong $390 $183 $573 14% $1,020 $872 $1,892 100% -$1,319
India $1,367 $24 $1,391 15% $1,112 $154 $1,266 42% $125
Indonesia $191 $131 $322 15% $144 $0 $144 30% $178
Japan $10,051 $3,043 $13,094 31% $2,467 $1,165 $3,632 10% $9,462
Korea, Republic of $2,218 $64 $2,282 4% $904 $1,219 $2,123 21% $159
Malaysia $141 $0 $141 33% $181 $66 $247 18% -$106
New Zealand $469 $2 $471 15% $572 $600 $1,172 29% -$701
Philippines $509 $73 $582 15% $710 $422 $1,132 37% -$550
Singapore $385 $16 $401 20% $333 $277 $610 31% -$209
Taiwan $885 $22 $907 32% $751 $1,011 $1,762 24% -$855
Thailand $239 $6 $245 6% $557 $53 $610 27% -$365
Other $412 $0 $412 8% $960 $398 $1,358 29% -$946

Addenda:

European Union1 $22,730 $6,449 $29,179 19% $20,032 $11,931 $31,963 17% -$2,784

Overseas2 $60,294 $14,986 $75,280 -9% $49,140 $23,417 $72,557 -5% $2,723

2 Excludes Mexico & Canada

Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Economic Analysis

Travel Receipts and Payments: These accounts cover purchases of goods and services by U.S. persons traveling abroad and by international visitors traveling in the United States for business or personal 
reasons. These goods and services include food, lodging, recreation, gifts, entertainment, local transportation in the country of travel, and other items incidental to a foreign visit. U.S. travel transactions with both 
Canada and Mexico include border transactions, such as day trips for shopping and sightseeing.

Passenger Fare Receipts and Payments: These accounts cover the fares received by U.S. air carriers from international visitors for travel between the United States and foreign countries and between two 
foreign points, the fares received by U.S. vessel operators for travel on cruise vessels, and the fares paid by U.S. residents to foreign air carriers for travel between the United States and foreign countries and to 
foreign vessel operators for travel on cruise vessels

Country/Region

1 The European Union includes Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, and the United Kingdom; beginning with 1995, it also includes Austria, 
Finland, and Sweden; and beginning with 2004, it also includes Cyprus, Czech Republic, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Malta, Poland, Slovakia, and Slovenia. 
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